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Progresa ot Ibo PrnMlnn Arms.

With a resistless force as silent and as

crashing as the oouse of destiny, Prussia
continues her march to Paris. The New
York Twines asserts that tho "best possi¬
ble position on tho Moselle" has been as

completely driven iu as the frontier line
between Saarbruck aud Woissenburg,
and the invader is another stage nearer

to the capital of France. The news of
tho evacuation of Metz may be prema¬
ture, but cut off as it now is from all
communication with Paris, and left, as it
must necessarily bo, to tho defence of a

garrison inadequate to its vast require¬
ments, its capitulation can only bc a

question of time, and its importance as

a bulwark against tho conquerors is
thoroughly neutralized. About tho
evaouation of Nancy, thero can bo no

question, and it is quito clear that the
300;000 men lately stationed on the Mo¬
selle have effected a retreat to the line of
thc Meuse,, or twenty miles further back.
The slownoss with which news travels iu
the present struggle is beyond all prece¬
dent. Nancy was entered on Friday,
and we were not in possession of the
fact until an interval of two days. The
battles of T7oerth and Saarbruck wero

fought ten days ago, and we arc only
now bqginniug to appreciate their magni¬
tude, in. view of their results. First,
the possession of Alsace was yielded up
without further struggle; then the passes
of the Vosges wore tardily admitted to
bo the property Qb the enemy, and now

the ancient province of Lorraine, thc
duchy pf Lothaire, is all but overrun by
the Prussian troops. That all this has
boen abandoned while two-thirds of the
French army have not yet faced the
enemy, speaks volumes for Prussian
strategy and prowess, as well os for their
overwhelming numerical strength.

Previoas reverses have made Paris
calmer but not less defiant. It remains
to be seen whether the latest and most
fatal yet of all the evidences of weakness
which France has displayed in the course
of the struggle, will leave her confidence
unshaken. There is a feverish and des¬
perate energy in the. statemout, "the
hour approaches when tho enemy will
be chased from the laud," that in spite
of its incongruity with existing circum¬
stances, lends it a sort of tragic pathos.
Thore aro still three lines of defence to
be passed before reaching tho gates of
Paris, but who can toll whether the
Emperor will be prepared to make a

stand either in the valley of tho Meuse,
on the wood-studded plateau of the
Argounes, or amid the plains of ceutral
Fruuco, watered by tho Aisne, the Marue
aud the Seiue. At ouo or other of
these poiuts a stand must be made; but
the conviction that another battle must
equally decide a contest, which, so furas
its original purpose is ? concerned, is
already practically ended, will render the
French commanders doubly cautious in
their selection both of time and place.
Their most highly trained troops have
been proved incapable of standing be¬
fore thc weight of the Prussian onset;
they may, therefore, reasonably hesitate
beforo bringing into action an army
reinforced by raw levies from Paris, aud
untried soldiers from Chalons. To en¬

gage the Prussians by sections becomes
daily moro impossible. Their contracted
wedge-like front is now confined within
a spaco of about twenty miles, aud their
three great divisions ovideutly advance
with a perfect unity of plan and direc¬
tion. The capture of Strasburg, which
appears imminent, has assumed the
character of a mere episode of the cam¬

paign, just as that of Meta may do, uow

that it is complete^' isolated from its
base of supplies. The demonstration of
the fleet in the Baltic comes all too late to
turn the desperate fortunes of the Em¬
pire.
The French Government is justified iu

the boast that the internal dissensions
on which the Prussians may have reck¬
oned do not exist. But while meu of all
shades of politics vio with each other in
making sacrifices, unparalleled iu recent
European history, for tho preservation
of their common country, there is au

omiuous under-tone of dissatisfaction
that bodes ill for the futuro of the dy¬
nasty. When tho war was declared, the
spectators in tho gallery of tho Chamber
of Deputies uuited in tho spontaneous
outburst of cuthusiasm which greeted
the announcement of tho Emperor's de¬
termination to fight. The applause is
uow reserved for thoso who counsel stead¬
fast resistance to tho advancing foe, but
who alio propose to erect another su¬

preme power us a counterpoise to, aud
a possible judgo of, the Emperor. When
that deep détermination which now ex¬

ists to repair recent defeats finds an op¬
portunity to transfer itself to thoso who
will be accused of causing them, there
will be an account demanded of the

ruler of France, which may not be as

bloody as that demanded of Louis XVI,
but will certainly be as steru aud as dif¬
ficult to Batisfy.

i.. « ?»?»-»

MOST INFAMOUS AND LAWLESS CON¬
DUCT.-Tho Edgefield Advertise}- com¬

plains bitterly of tho unlawful action of
the so-called colored soldiers stationed in
that town, and says:
Tho dastardly habit these black mili¬

tiamen indulge themselves iu, of darting
out in full forco upon white meu, pell-mell aud with guns, raging, fierce, pro¬fane, blaspheming, insulting, blood¬
thirsty, mmst be put a stop to. If tho au¬
thorities who are hero to command them
canuot do so moro effectually, then the
white citizons of this community must
preparefor their defence. These militia¬
men wait not to bo callod upon; they
seem to bo amenable to no orders. Theyhave not the remotest idea of tho con¬
duct and duties of a soldier. And yetthey aro soldiers, ond wo are payingthom for soldiering it over us. Each
ono of them makes auy little quibble
that may come uuder the notice of the
town marshal, his own private and per¬sonal affair.. If tho marshal is resisted
or cursed, each one teems to fancy him¬
self personally insulted. Tho offending
white man is seized, dragged, pushed,
kicked into the jail, by a crowd of fierce,
tumultuous, unrestrained negroes. Each
one raves aud rants on bis own responsi¬
bility. Eo.oh ono brandishes a weapon
of some sort. Each one rends the air
with unheard-of blasphemy. Eaoh and
all of tho friends of the offending white
man are gratuitously dared to como for¬
ward and be shot like dogs.
Why are these negroes not bettor in¬

structed ia their duty as soldiers? Why
is it not impressed upon their minds
that they should do their duty, aud no
more. I)o their duty, acting under or¬
ders, with their mouths shut, and with¬
out making the affair iu baud a personal
matter.
But in tho end, let us also exhort our

people to ádreme prudence, caution and
patience. Nay oven to long-suffering and
endurance. Lot all citizens from the
country bowaro of spending the night in
towu, without it be in a private house;
and let even tho youngest, boldest and
rashest make prudence his motto. The
interest of our country demands this of
,us.

The Radical party, just uow, would
rejoice in nothing more thau iu n diffi¬
culty between tho whites and blacks of
Edgefield.
But be ready, and if these black, so-

called soldiers, do bring on a fray, as it
would seem they are determined to do, lei
(hem not ¡MISS through (he ordeal lightly.!
NANCY.-Tho city of Nancy, occupied

by tho Prussians on Friday, aud about
which so much has been said in our
foreigu despatches, is located on a branch
of tho Meurthe River, and is one of the
linost and best built places iu France.
Tho railroad running from Strasburg to
Paris passes through tho place, and the
Prussians iu occupying it sever nil rail
communient iou between Metz aud Paris,
except by the roundabout way of tho
Belgium border.- Nancy was takeu in
1475 by Charles tho Bold, who was
killed before its walls. lu 1G34 it was
agaiu takeu by Louis XIII. Its citadel
is still preserved, but its fortifications
were razed by Louis XIV. Its popula¬
tion ranges between 40,000 and 50,000.
A private letter from Berliu gives au

amusing account of tho helter-skelter
man ncr iu which the tourists tried to
getaway from tho wateriug-places, aud
of their bewilderment wheu they fonud
that the railways were mouopolized bytho Government. People stood all day
long and waited, trytug for tickets,
standing from morning till evening
without being able even to reach tho
ticket-offices for tho rush. In ono place
400 trunks wore left, with all the brilliant
summer toilets, and silks, aud laces, aud
jewels. Imagine tho dismay of the fair
owucrs of all these brilliant toilcst at
being obliged to abandon them.

REFORM IS NOT TREASON.-We under¬
stand that tho Uniou Leagues have pro¬
nounced it treason for auy of their mem¬
bers to support tho candidates of the
Uniou Reform. This wo coutider all
nonsense; for tho friends of reform have
never scrupled to nominate Republicans
whom they considered honest. Now, if
the League objects to honost Republi¬
cans for office, the inevitable inference
must bo that they waut dishonest Repub¬licans. Union Leaguers aro therefore
placed iu this dilemma: They must either
oppose honesty iu oílico pr acknowledgethat League-membership-uot honesty-is tho propor qualification of oflice-
holders. Which boru of the dilemma
will they choose?-Yorkvitte Enquirer.
THE Mon. >r.rry OF THE CITY.-Tho

mortality statistics of the past week are
uot vei'3* encouraging. Owing, no doubt,
to the intenso heat, and its deadly effect
upon children especially, there wns au
increase of deaths in tho city over tho
victims of the preceding week. Thc
total number oí deaths up to Saturday
\va:> 710. lu tho sumo period there were
only 28C births-not much moro than

I one-third tho uuuiber of persons boru to
thoso who died. This seems to bo u slow
increase compared with tho decay, and
suggests thc question, ¡what should we
do for population if it were not for im¬
migration?-Sew York Herald.

A California editor has been interview*
ing a cinnamon bear. Ho describes the
conduct of the interviewed as touchingiu tho extreme, so much so that bowns
constrained to leavo with him soverul
locks of hair, his overcoat, and a portionof his right baud, as keepsakes, iu memo¬
ry of tho occasion.

How thc watering-place bellos conquer?They trust in rouge, and keep their pow -

der dry.

Proceedings of Council.
CoUNCIJj CHAMBER,

COLUMMA, S. C., August 16, 1B70.
Council met at 5 p. m. Prosent-His

Honor tho Major; Aldermen Denny,Goodwyn, Hoyne, Minort, Mooney,Simons, Smith, Taylor, Thompson, Wal¬
lace and Wigg. Absent- Alderman
Cooper.
. Tue minutes of the regular meeting of
August 2, 18T0, was read and approved.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS, ETC.
Communication from C. Bruce Walker,Esq., relative to foot bridge ou Gervais

street, near Bull. Referred to Commit-
tee ou Streets.

Petitions from Giles Harrison and
Abram Rice for appointment as assistant
policemen. Reoeived as iuformatiou.
Accounts of J. M. Allen, Sidney Park,$39.17, and Fagan Bros., Alms House,$60.00, were presented aud referred to

Committee on Accounts.
Account of Williams & Mauigaultagainst Sidney Park, $52.00, was pre¬sented, and on motion of Alderman Mi¬

nort, ordered paid without the usual re¬
ference.

REPORTS.
Alderman Wigg, from Committee on

Ways and Means, reported back reportof City Clerk for mouth of July, 1870,
as examined and found correct. Cou-
curred iu. Also, from samo committee,
on petition of Joseph McMillan for re¬
lief from tax assessed in 1867, alleged as
haviug been paid, aud recommend that
the prayer be not granted, as no evi¬
dence of payment has been produced.
On motion of Alderman Thompson,tho report was adopted.
Alderman Hayue, from Committee ou

Market, reported back report of Clerk of
Market for July, 1870, as examined and
fouud correct. Concurred in.
Alderman Thompson, from Commit¬

tee ou Liceuses, reported favorably ou
petitiou of E. O'Halloran, for tavern
license. Adopted.
Aldermau Denny, from Committee on

Accounts, reported back the following
accounts, aud recommended payment,which was agreed to: J. & T. R. Agnew,
Sidney Park, $6.75; Mayrant & Howell,
Sidney'Park, $26.37; F. A. Schneider,
Market, $5.50; S. Greeu, Market, $78.75;
William Sloane, Market, $1.75; John
Crowley <fc Co., Market, 75; J. C. Dial,
Water Works, $12.77; Peter Surgencr,
City Hospital, 311.20; C. Miuort, City
Hospital, $2.50; Taylor & Graham, Alms
House, $204.61; Taylor & Graham,
Street Department, $90.30; Taylor &
Graham, Guard House, $16.70; J.
Thomas, Alms House, $7.42; A. L. Solo¬
mon, Alms House, $10.00; B. W. Tay¬
lor, Alms House, $5.00; Lunatic Asy¬
lum, ou acoouut, $G33.33.
Aldermau Simons, from Committee on

Firo Department, reported favorably on
petitiou of Messrs. Tozer it McDougall,
for permission to eroot Bteam engine
corner Richardson aud Lumber streets,
for purpose of running a cottou gin.
Adopted.
Aldermau Wallace, from Committee

on Water Works, presented report
embodying proposal from Col. S. A.
Pearce, Jr., relative to supplying water
power and erection of water works. Ou
motion of Alderman Tuylor, the further
consideration of the matter was post¬
poned until the uext meeting of Coun¬
cil.
Ou motiou of Aldermau Minort, at

6.30 p. m., Council adjourned.
WILLIAM J. ETTER,

Clerk of Council.

The lightning rod of thc Presbyteriau
Church, iu Yorkville, and tho lightning
rod of the King's Mountaiu Military
Academy, iu the same town, were struck
by lightning a week ago, without tho
slightest injury to either building. A
practical test of the value aud use of
lightning rods.
Tho Empress Eugenio is said to be de¬

voured by a restless fear of the conse¬
quences of the great strugglo she did so
much to bring about. For hours sho is
engaged in consultation with hor confes¬
sor, and her features havo assumed a
careworn and haggard appearance.
A convict in tho State Prison at We-

thursüeld, Conn., named James Wilson,
stabbed Captain William Willard, the
Warden of the prison, yesterday, with a
shoe-knife. Tho wound proved fatal iu
a very few hours.
Three laborers were recently killed by

the caving iu of embankments-Patrick
Burns, at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and John
Driscoll and John Browu, at Fort Hill,
near Bostou.
Tho Republican Nominating Couven-

tion, which assembled in Florenco on tho
16th, nominated Senator J. H. Rainey
(colored) for Representative to Congress,
from the First Congressional District.
A niau who wants to bo on the safe

side says he shall not undertake to say
which is right, France or Prussia, until
he linds ont which is left wheu Choy get
through lighting.
A Loudon journal advertises a "fairy

air pillow, which weighs but two ounces,
and when uuiullatcd, eau be packed iu a
noto envelope; also, a pocket life-pre¬
server, weighing three ounces."
A dry-goods dealer in Michigan re¬

cently invented a lire-escape, and-, singu¬
lar enough, like Dr. Guillotine, was him¬
self tho first to test its practical utility;but the result was not tho same, for it
proved his savior.
Tom Taylor writes to tho Manchester

Guardian from tho continent that Eng¬land may renew her oller of mediation
with better prospects of success now that
battles have been fought.

It is so hot iu Iowa City that the cat¬
fish iu the river there come out under the
sitado trees to fan themselves with their
tails.
A Methodist minister, of Lake County,

C difamia, is building a church with tho
a Kifcluuce of oue siuglo mau, who makes
thu mortar.
Tho press in all parts of Franco ro3o-

Iut ily denounce overtures for peace until
tho Prussians are driven from the soil.

Â Buffalo serenader saug "I'm think¬
ing, love, of thee," when about four

Sellons of water from a third-story win-,
ow proved that her papa was thinking

of him.
Chancellor Zabriskie, of Now Jersey,

says he has granted more divorces since
the war than were granted previouslyoiuco the formation of the State.
Sionx City has had au illustration of

woman's rights. A man at tho wash-tub
and the martyred wife enjoying horself
doing nothing at tho window*.
Advices from St. Avoid, to the 12th

instant, state that the Prussians have
taken 71,000 prisoners.
A deacon at Cavondish, Vermont, was

recently fined tou dollars for selling cider
to an habitual drunkard.
Jacob Chickeudance and Peter Hog-

waltz keep rival stalls in tho Indianapolis
market.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED

INTEREST ALLO WED A T THE RA TKO!
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,
ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.
AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A CL O UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John ii. Palmer, | viea.Pre»ld#snHiJohn P. Thomas,} 11CC 1

Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors*
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskel),Columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Hcinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Maves, Nowberrv.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravencl, Jr.. Charleston.

Mcchauics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans aud others may hero deposit their sav-
mgs and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interest en their funds until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
sums for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal représentatives,) wiehing to layaside funds for future uso. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
wbcro they will rapidly accumulato, and, at
thu same time, bo subject to witbdrawalwhen
needed._Aug IS

DICKERSON HOUSE."
niMMHIA, SOUTH t'A HOI.I rv A .

THIS pleasantly.located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by any
House in the South for comfort

_îatid healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can be furnished with
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A call
is solicited." My Omnibus will bo found at
the different depots-passengers carried to
and from tho Hotel free of charge.Nov3_WM. A. WRIGHT.

Fresh Arrivals.
GENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC¬

CO, direct from tho factory, the greatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, the SunnysideFine-Cut Chowing Tobacco-the best in the
country-Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, verydue, just received.
A full assortment of choice WINES and LI¬

QUORS alwavs on hand.
JOHN C. SEEGERR.

Main street,; near tho Post Oftice, aud Main
street, near PlUEKIX Oflica. Jlllv 211

~JUHN BAÜSKETT,"
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

having returnod to Carolina, will prac¬tice Law in Richland, Edgetield, Loxingtouand Barnwell, Will give prompt attention to
all Law business entrusted to his care, and
will negotiate sales of Roal Estate on com¬
mission. Odico No. 2, Law Rango, Columbia,S. C. July 27 Imo

T4S-Ed«ofield Advertiser copy ono month.

Grand Clearing Ont Sale

DRY GOODS
To mako Room for Now Stock,

At C. F. JACKSON".'
Jnlv 31

EMERY'S UNIVERSAL.
Cotton Gino and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so woll known throughout
tho South, need no comment. In style of

workmanship, and tor elliciency of work,their turn-out, with thu samo* amount ot'
power, is unequaled.

TOZER & MCDOUGALL, Agents,AuRUSt 2_Columbia. S. C.
Fresh Crackers.

FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK¬
ERS, consisting of Milk, Cream, Egg,Butter, Bofcton and Lemon Crackers.

ALSO,
Fresh Sugar,Butter,Soda, Lemon and EGG

CRACKERS, just received und tor salo at
wholesale and rotail hy J. A T. R. AGNEW.

The Office :

OF thc Executive Committee of tho Union
Reform Party is over the Savings Bank.

All persons friendly to tho cause, will have
access to thc roi ni at any time of the day,where they can seo tho papers, and get the
news. Oliieo hours from from fl to ll a. m.
and from 5 to ü p. nt. E. W. SEIREI.s,
July 28 Sec. ami Treas. Ex. Com.

~LarTl! Lard!7~
f)fV TUBS Relined LAUD, ntlGe. ,< lb., by¿á\r tho package.
50 Packages Pure Leaf Lard, in Barrels,Half Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬

ceived and for sale bv
July 21 _J-JLT- lh AGNEW.

*E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON (JINS, at

$3.54 per saw. Our Gins are warranted
to ploasc in every respect, or no sile-. Pre¬
mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, Wood
Turning iii every description and style, at
short notice. Juno 30 3mo

Removal oí Dental Office.
DR. I). L. BOOZER han removed his

lillee to Mr. G. Diercks' new building,
on Main stroet, over tho Messrs. Porter A
Co.'s Dry Goods' Store, where ho oilers his
professional services to his former patronsand the publie._ Juno 28

Creme De La Creme.
2^QQ BARRELS very superior FAMILY
2UÜ barrels low priced and medium qualities,ale low by EDWARD HOPE.

Everybody, go to Pollock's!

Tho design of the German authorities,
as I gathered from Prussian officers of
high position, wos first to prevent Ger¬
many from being tnado the theatre of
slaughter, and second, to attack tho
French army in three places .simultane¬
ously.- Tribune telegram.
Prussian soldiers say that the hardest

fighting of all was at Weisseuburg.There was much hand-to-hand work;but
the French, although bravo, know uot
tho use of the bayonet. No Prussian
soldier has receivod a bayonet wound.
A lively fellow, under arrest iu Iowa,

has mudo a confession covering his doings
for seveu years. Ho remembers niue
murders within that time, but doesn't
caro to go back furthor.
Mr. Richard Cathcart, an old and re¬

spected citizeu of Fairfield District, died
at his residence in Winnsboro, ou Mon¬
day evening, at the advanced age of
seventy-five years.
Epitaph for a waiter-"served out."

-? »

TUE atlentiou of the reader ia respectfullyinvited to tho advertisement of Bradfield «X
Co., in another column. They are undoubt¬
edly selling the best remedies out. for the
diseases they aro recommended for. BRAD-
FIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR and Dr. PBCPUITT'S
CELEBRATED LIVER MEDICINE, has certainlycured more afllictcd persons than any two
medicines of their age. Try them and be
well, as these gentlemen guarantee satisfac¬
tion or money refunded. A 7

OBITUARY.
Died, on tho ICth inst., SELINA DEVEAUX,wife of I'aul G. Chappell, iu tho forty-third

year of her age.

Wood for Sale.
FIRST quality BLACK-JACK and PINE, de¬

livered in any part of tho citv. Applyto C. HAMBURG,Aug 13 2*_Charlotte Depot.
Richland Volunteer Rifle Company.
"\7"OU will attend a meeting of your Cumpa-JL ny, THIS (Friday ) EVENING, tho 10th
instant, at Palmetto Engine House Hall, at 8
o'clock precisely Bv order of

CAPT. A. C. HASKELL.J. H. DiäEKLR, Secretary pro tem.
Aug ll)_"___1
Carolina Manufacturing Company,

HAVING opened a Brauch House in
tho city of Columbia, offor for salo the
latest patented and beet made STOVES;Lthc most improved patterns and regu-sizes of all kinds of TIN-WARE, and

everything in theso particular lines, withcontídeuco of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work done with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all ils branches, ex¬
ecuted. If you want Wa tor carried to all
convenient points about your premises, w-e
will do your work at such prices as will enable
all to afford it.
Tho public are invited to call. Store in

Ehrlich's Building, four doors below Bryco's
trnor. Aug 18 t
Carolina Manufacturing Company.

SEEING tho groat need of a nucleus around
which tho working men of tho day may bo

ablo to movo with Bystcm, tho abovo named
company bas been formed for tho pin pone of
forming a combination of such men and capi¬tal, as will bo necossary to pnt into successful
operation a grand machine shop, for tho pur¬
pose of putting into shape all raw material
accessible, that all who will, may have work
to do, and that tho community may bc sup¬plied with tho necessaries of the time at
such prices as will put them in the reach of
all.

CAROLINA MANCFACTCRISO COMPANY.
I hereby make known that this Companywill commence operations about thc lUth of

April. All persons who desire to make goodinvestments of either money or labor, will
And this to ho tho place. We will cornmenco
operations in the town of Newberry, on Main'street, near tho depot. We will lirst manu¬
facturo a superior lot of TIN-WARE, for tho
wholesale and retail trade, with all ot lier arti¬
cles belonging to this branch of tho business.
Also, we will offer to the world a superiorCOOK STOVE, with all that belongs to thia
department. And ns wo can erect properbuddings, etc., wo will continuo to open everydepartment represented by our Stockholders.
This Company is in successful operation in

tho town of Newberry, and is also opening in
tho city of Columbia. Tho President calls tho
attention of all the people to tho above, hop¬ing that, as it ia the intention of tho Companyto benefit tho entiro country, they will meet
with proper encouragement.

HENRY H. BLEASE, Tres't.
Of tho Carolina Manufacturing Company.P. S. Until our Company is incorporated, I

hereby give notice that ho contract made by
any one is binding on tho Carolina Manufac¬
turing Company, or any member thereof,without my approval in writing. And not
only the assets of the Company, but I am indi¬
vidually responsible for allorders or contracte
signed by me, thus,

HENRY H. BLEASE,_Aucr 19 1_Prcs't. C. M. C.
DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

OFFICE Main Street, over Messrs. I ryan A
MeOarter's Bookstoro. Aug 18 2iuo

CORN, CORN"
White and Yellow.

-1 "I f\n BUSH. PRIME WHITE CORN,L9 LUU 1,000 bushels Prime Yellow Corn,jn.it received in store and at tho depot, andoffered low for cash. Apply at my Auction
Room, corner Plain and Assembly streets.

JACOB LEVIN,Aug I S U Anet ¡oncer and Com. Merchant.
Oats, Oats!

1 /IHA BUSHELS Prime Heavy OATSX.\ M JV/ tor sale low bv
Auu10_ EDWARD HOPE^

NEW BOOKS.
FREE RUSSIA; by Wm. Ucpworth Dixon.

$1.50The Rob Roy on thc Jordan, Nile, Red Sea
and Gcimcsarcth, Ac., bv J. MacGregor, M. A.

Í2.50
Frederick W. Robertson's Sermons-com¬

plete, Í1.50
Miss Thackeray's Complete Works with il¬

lustrations, 1 vol., $1.75
Man and Wife; by Wilkie Collins, cloth, ?1.5»
Methodist Discipline NEW, BO
And many other New Rooks.
Hymn Books of several Denominations, in

various Stvies of Binding, at
DUFFIE & CHAPMAN'S

Aug 12 Rook Store.

THE BROOKS REVOLVING
Cotton Screw Press

//.i.s- Mood Ike lest three years and took

ITHIRST PREMIUM last year at New Orlcahs,"

Memphis and in Mississippi. Send forciiculnrto W.s. UENERV, Charleston;GOLD¬SMITH »V KIND, Columbia; or
F. A. CONNOR,

Aug 1 Imo General Agent, Cokesbury.
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished at all

.hours,

-

You; ¿an. get any kind of book, job
and fttuoy printing executed in best
style, at »bortest notice and New York
prices, at PncENix oflice.

MAIL- ARRANGEMENTS.-Ibo Northern
mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
closed 8.30 a. m. Charleston and Green¬
ville, opened 5.30 p. m. ; closed8.S0p. m.

Western, opeued 9.30 a. m.; closed 4 p.
m. Charlesto... evouiug, opened 8a. m.;
closed 4.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post
pÛice is open from 9 to 10 a. m.

The following appointments have been
made for Judge Carpenter aud General
Butler:

Chester, Friday, August 19.
Broad River, Chester Co., August 20.Yorkville, Monday, August 22.
Rock Hill, Tuesday, August 23.
Luudsford, Weduosdny, August 24.
Lancaster, Friday, August 20.
Catndeu, Monday, August 29.
Sumter, Wednesday, August 31.
Liberty Hill, Kershaw Co., August 27.
Darlington C. H,, September 5.
Chesterfield C. H., September 7.
Beuuettsville, Friday, September 9.
Florence, Saturday, September 10.
Marion C. H., Mouday, September 12.
Kiugstree, Wednesday, September 14.
Manning, Friday, September 16.
Orangeburg C. H., September 19.
Barnwell G. H., September 21.
Walterboro, Collcton, September 33.
White Hall, Collcton, September 24.
Beaufort, Mouday, September 2G.

PHONIXIANA.-After two or three days
of delightfully cool weather, the "heated
term" came down iu full torce nguiu yes¬
terday.
Tho ¡Carolina Manufacturing' Compa¬

ny-of which Mr. H. H. Blcuse is Pre¬
sident-is fully rndor-way, iu Newberry
aud Columbia. See advertisement, for
particulars.
Wo have received from the President-

Gen. R. E. Lee-a copy of the catalogue
of Washington College, Virginia. There
are 314 students-21 from South Caro¬
lina.

Tho8. F. Grennekcr, Esq., of the New¬
berry Herald, arrived in Columbia, and
"complnius of feeling bettor."
A planter from the lower part of Rich¬

land District, informs us that tho cater¬
pillar has takeu entire possession of the
colton fields in several localities, and
scarcely half a crop will be made.
HOTEL- ARRIVALS, August 18.-Colum¬

bia Hotel.-George Reid, Edward H.
Barnwell, S. C. Gilbert, Charleston; M.
S. Coheu, Savaunah; Wm. H. Brawley,Chestor; P. M. Hamiltou, M. E. Hamil¬
ton, C. &. C. R. R.; Thomas Gist, Ark.;A. H. Caughmau, N. F. Corloy, Lexing¬ton ; T. R. Adams, J. S. Shoolbred, Gads¬
den; T. C. Coxe, F. Coxe, Greenville; C.
C. Baker, Union;J. C. Baker, New York;Miss Happoldt, Aiken; J. B. Ezell, city;W. A. Bradley, Augusta; Samnel Grant,Jr., Philadelphia; Alex. McBeo, Jr.,Greenville; Wm. S. Hastie, L. Drucker,Charles F. Sammes and wifo, Mrs. C. H.
Burbaus, Dr. aud Mrs. Bruus and daugh¬ter, Miss Leo aud niece, H. T. Williams,Charleston; Johu B. Hubbard, city; J.
S. Wiley, Spartauburg; J. D. A. Browu
aud lady, Orangcburg; J. S. Richardson,Jr., Sumter; W. D. Kennedy, Augusta.Nickerson House-V. Jefferson O tey,Washington; James P. Boyce, Green¬
ville; Miss Laue, New York; H. Beattie,Groeirville; W. W. Waller, Laurens;John Gibbon, Jos.A. Wilisou, Baltimore;Ira E. Hill, Timmonsvillo; J J. Ward,Darlington; J. G. McCauts, Winnsboro;J. Wiusmith, Spartauburg; Mrs. Mccul¬
loch, Miss Isabel McCuIloch, Abbeville;F. Manson, S. C.
LIST or NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Carolina Manufacturing Company.Enoch Morgan's Sous-Sapolio.Meeting R. V. R. C. Company.C. Hamburg-Wood for Sale.
A BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT.-It may bc truth¬fully said that tho greatest or all blessings ishealth, fur without it tho joys vouchsafed areturned to sorrows. To all health is essentialfor life's enjoyment and pursuits, to thc

young and old, to tho rich and poor. Arc youin search of wealth? Health is necessary.Do you desire ottico and worldly honors?Of what avail would these ho without health?Tho beauties of spring, thc song of birds, thedeep bluo sky, the rolling ocean, all have a

fioetio fascination which charms only tho
lealthy in mind and budy; hut. to tho sick
what are these hut mockeries. The body dis
eased, the mind sickly o'er with tho saddest
of thoughts. Ohl that I may live to appro-ciate tho blessings of health. This rich hoon
is wit bin the reach ol'all. Tho remedy at handin HuiNiTsn'sQUEEN'S DELIGHT,¡tho health pa-juacca. Now is tho timo to try it. A 2

WHEN tho blood becomes impoverished byimproper digestion, or thero is not snflieicntlood taken into the stomach to meet tho re¬quirements of the system, tho skin becomespallin, the lips and tongue turn almost white,and the face assumes a wax-like appearance.This is a stiro sign that the st' am of lifenoctis enriching, that tho blood is impover¬ished. How is this poverty pf tho blood, ofwhich emaciation, debility and nervous re¬laxation are the ordinary symptoms, to beremedied? The only way would bo to invigo¬rate tho stomach with LirrMAN'S GREAT GER¬MAN LI rn.ns, and it will reiuforco tho bloodwith nutritious particles. A 7

NEVERMORE can tho coarse, gritty tooth-powders and tooth-destroying chemical tluid.-tind a place on tho toilets of sensible people.Tho fragrant and preservativo .Sozonuvr liassuperseded them all.

"Sr-ALniNO's GLUE" mends Furniture, Toys,Crockery, all ornamental work. All t
FUEL FROM DIRT.-IS there any hair color¬ing preparation, either here or in Europe,that resembles PHAI.ON'S VITALIA, OR ¡SALVA¬

TION FOR THE il.UK? Not one. It is a clearfluid that ll »WS from thc Oottlo; does not stainthe skin, and produces none but naturalshades of color, lt has no sediment. Soldby all druggists and feucy goods dealers.
Aug 111


